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What looks like the real[gE LARGEST VUS. 
jUR-LINERS Will

e than twice as

wireless telephony
l out recently between two Atlan

tic liners of a famous Fn
ship line, the France and Paris.,vernment has ac- 

a big scheme for 
age airships tor

has been

Enters on tiie 1 SKIRTINGS
00 yard for $1.90

Ainu
Values

Handsomely Patterned 

SINGLE CURTAINS
res you could Imagine In all wool 
autumn wear, nice assortment of
yard Friday,' Saturday (M AO

The hi, and Cream Lace Curtains, some very handsome 
, for those needing a centre curtain, a hall window 
or bathroom curtain. Values to $8.00 each 7S#» 
Saturday and Monday...................... .. • VC.

Cashmere
TT 13 then, that this Store is turned to, as til through 
1 its years it has rendeifed faithful service, in the 
matter of forethought and anticipations for the 
season ahead. We point with pride, then, to the con
spicuously good selections now within the four walls 
of this mighty Store, and many of them making theür 
initial appearance for

GENEROUSLY stocked departments in their com
pleteness and correctness anticipate the coming 

of the New Season in a mobt advantageous way, and 
now that vacations are practically over, the thought 
of new apparelling and home comforts come to the 
mind hourly. Septepitier awakens new interest for 
everybody. ~ *

patterns,
and Moi

tions, and conversation was carried 
on with perfect ease when the two 
ships were 266 miles apart, and steam
ing away from each other at the rate
of 20 mUee an hour each..

The “call" was made by means of 
the ordinary wireless telegraph. Com
mander Roch, of the France, sent a 
message to the commander of the 
Paris that he wished to speak to him 
personally. The wireless telephone^ 
was at once switched on, and the two 
commanders had their talk.

One of the objects of the. wireless 
telephone at sea Is to provide a second 
means of conversation - In case of 
emergency when.the telegraph ap
paratus may be busily engaged In 
other directions. But, In addition, it

we can look for- 
wben vfe shaU be 
Egypt in Just over 
and to India In 70

er Burney, M.P., who 
M scheme some eighteen 

has great faith in the 
reliability of the enor- 

!s which he proposes to 
ir the World Alrwaf. 
the whole world was 
the marvellous achleve- 
British rigid airship R-34 j 
by E. M. Maitland. Dur- i 
ar R-34 flew to America j 
ie outward journey taking 1 

return flight 75 I

THE DRESS GOODS 
SECTION 4h

holds some very

Now Things, lor 
YOUR HOME In Oriel

MADRAS MUSLINS—42 inch Cream Madras Mus
lins, handsomely patterned, self or colored bor
ders. Reg. 60c. yard. Friday, Satur- C4. 
day and Monday ..........................................  VwC.

CASEMENT CLOTH—Silk-like Polin Casement 
Cloth, light stone shade; 36 Inch width. Regular 
$1.26. Friday, Saturday and Mon- -|Q
day.................................

WHITE

and the
EXERCISE BOOKS—

«0 ages, double lined, for Jun
iors ..........................................'J. 9c.

48 pages, ruled;\ Table Back; 
each.......................................r .. 5c.

80 pages, ruled; Table Back; 
each.............................................  7e.

80 pages ruled. A Special; 
each...................»................     8c.

112 pages, ruled; extra large ..15c.
100 pages, stiff cover .................... 16c.
Lion Scribblers; 80 pages, ruled .. 7c.
Big Ben Scribblers; 160 pages

— ruled............... .. ... ..................18c.
-r*Mbte Books, 60 pages, stiff cover 

each .. ...........................................4c.
Penholders, patent; each 8c. and 6c.
School Pencils...................2c. and 8c.
Crayons, Boxes of 6 shades; 

Special for ................................... 15c.
Erasers, Ink and Pencil 4c. and 5c.
Pencil or Pen Clips; each .. ..4c.
Pencil Sharpeners, patent .. .. 6c.
Pencil Boxes; complete...............SSe.
School Bags, Black and Tan 

Leather...........................79c. & L2#
Ink. Blue Black; good. The 

Bottle », »., #. .». 5c.

remarkable values
hiving beaten all previous re- j 
L ier trial flights, was sold to 
L states. But during 1921 j 
L aerial-cruisers came to ! 
L The R-34 war, wrecked at 
[ on January 19th, and on 
hith the R-38 fell in flames j 
L Humber, only live of her 
f forty-nine being saved.
Lr aerial liners will be 
trice as large as the R-34.

Li way to get an Idea of the ] 
[these new airships Is to com- j 
L with a mammoth liner, j 
bice, the aerial monster will j 
tieet in length, just 2 feet j 
[than the Mauretania; but this 
only S3 feet in breadth, while 

Liter of the airship will be

shades, striped and checked; 64 Sa» III 
Inch width. Reg. $2.40. (1 QO /I,1/II;
Friday, Saturday A Mea. *l.VO

PLAID SKIRTINGS—Several pieces of thé new 
Fall Skirtings go on Sale thia week, 40 inch 
width, assorted checks. They’re special

RATINE SKIRTINGS—38 Inch motley grey shade 
with tan striping, washes good, uncommon 
looking. Reg. $2.00 yard Friday, Sat- <M OQ 
nrday and Monday... ...................... vl»Vv

CHECK GINGHAMS—Blue and White 
and Hello and White chqpk and 
cross bar Ginghams, nice clean 
looking patterns for overalls, 
house dresses, rompers, etc., re- v

CASEMENTS—36 Inch English Case
ment Cloths, in Cream and V Rose 
shades; tones up your living rooms 
nicely tor fall time. Reg. 80c. yard.
Friday, Saturday and 7Q_ 
Monday................................ 1 VC.

BATH SHEETS—Extra large site 
all White Turkish Bath Sheets, ex
cellent quality, plain or fringed 
ends. Regular to $3.20 each. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, J2 £0

HUCK TOWELS—Strong pure White 
Huck Towels, with fancy ends and 
plain hemming; value for 40c 
each. Friday, Saturday OQ

SHEETS—Full size plain 
White Bed Sheets with deep hem; 
fine yet very strong texture. Reg. 
$4.60 value. Friday, Sat- ÇO QÔ 
urday & Monday, the pair «PV.vO 

COTTON BLANKETS—These are
large size, with a nice full nap
ping; Pink or Blue striped Ç1FOA 
borders. The Pair .. . ,'vJ.W 

CREAM SCRIM—Shadow Lace effect 
all over, with, an imitation hem
stitched and striped border, very 
neat. The yard Friday, A A*. 
Saturday and Monday .... 

CURTAIN LACES——42 inch pretty 
White Lace* Curtains, new patterns, 
well covered. Reg. 40c. QC — 
Friday, Saturday & Monday VUC.

I Savs Movies Eventually 
| Will Need no Censorship.

■Another ten years will
yon can!

j CHICAGO, 
see the passing of the movie censor, 

1 j declares Mrs, A. L. Adame, chairman 
: of the Chicago board of motion picture 

I ; censorship, who says the present day 
i picture director and the present day 
I star need little supervision In their 
I art. -
| "It will not be long until such su
pervision Is entirely superfluous,” 

1 Mrs. Adams asserts. “Directors do not 
! want to offend the public, and they 
have learned that the public wants 

: clean pictures. Censors, however, csn 
j make few hard and fast rules. They 
1 have'to"judge éach picture tndlvldual-
ilr
j "Censorship, like the movies them- 
! selves, is undergoing an evolution. 
But It cannot he abolished for soma 
time yet because people sometimes 
read Into a picture what Is not there.”

There are some rules, Mrs. Adams 
. says, which she always observes. In 
a flstlc encounter, hitting a man when 
he Is down Is taboo because It Is un
sportsmanlike. A crook cannot shoot 
at an officer pursuing him, lest that 
encourage lawlessness. Single piece 
bathing suits are all right; but a bath
ing beauty Is not permitted to parade 
across many feet' of screen.

: "Virtue does not need to triumph 
over all difficulties, but pictures glori
fying unscrupulous dealings are cut," 
Mrs. Adams continues. "Shooting, 
too. Is censored closely. In this re- 

j spect It Is believed that the movie di
rector is improving, 

j "We cannot make hard and fast 
I rules about very many things because 
j a great deal depends on how the snb- 
, ject is handled," adds Mrs. Adams,
. “and because public morals also un
dergo changes. Every day we get ob
jections from somebody who has been 
scandalized by a picture. Generally,

| however, we find on examination that 
these people have read something into 
the picture that Is not there.”

Samples

markably lw In price Fri
day, Saturday aid Monday

alr-llner- willIe for speed, the 
I to travel comfortablx at a 
It 80 miles per hour—more 
k as fast as the Mauretania, 
liters on these great airships 
lis comfortable as on the 
It, or in one of London’s fa- 
feels. In the near future It 
mstomary to travel by air to 
Mia. and possibly even Aus- 
Ei passengers will have their 
I studied to the limit of pos-

Streeti Fall Hosiery Valu
^ ' The finest In the land

New Home Linens
Contribute Notable Values To-day
PI^.n0W CASES—Beautiful quality 

Pillow Cases, hemstitched and ele
gantly embroidered; full size; good 

value for 80c. Friday, Sat- CC
Mid Monday, each OOC. 

TABLE CLOTHS—White Damask Ta
ble Cloths, showing a wide hem
stitched herder. They're Ç1 on

SILK AND WOOL HOSE—Soft un
shrinkable Texture, silk and wool 
mixture, shades of Fawn and Shoe 
Grey. Special...........  .. CJ 25

LISLE HOSIERY—Plain ‘ Black and 
Tan Hosiery, double heel and toe, 
garter top. Reg. 65c. value C4— 
FrL, Sat. and Monday .. .. y*"

CASHMERE HOSE—Fast Mac 
less English Hosiery, this h| 
special value In fall weight 
Special.......................... . !■

49c. SPECIAL—Ladies’ fall 
Hosiery, shades of Grey, 
Navy, Beaver, Putty, Fawn 

and Black, extra good value Jj

TEA CLOTH—White Lawn Tea Cloths, 
a mass of open work and fancy 
braiding, fancy edged.. Dollar
value. Friday, Saturday OC_
and Monday...................OvC,

CUSHION COVERS—In White Muslin, 
hemstitched frill and embroidered 
corners; beauties. Special QC_

tit passenger airship will 
Itlni fitted with single berths 
hbln for each passenger—and 
kin will be fitted with a 
Me, a dressing-table, and a 
» wash-basin.
Fc Me of passengers during 
I there will be a lounge and a 
l-ialoon, furnished like those 

the chief London clubs, 
f Til1 not, of course, be allow- 
Nrt, but electric lighters will 
pled.
Instaurant, capable of seating 
klty persons, wllf supply the ! 
res of life on a lavish scale.1 
r *>e cooked in electric-ovens
Nl derive their

New Tweed Raglans, Waterpre 
Soft Felts and Underwear, at
Emphasize the fitness of this store 

cater to your full requirments
SHOWERPROOF TWEED RAGLANS—A special 

lot, In Dark Grey, Light Grey and Fawn. Just a 
nice medium weight lp a stylish good-looking —JR
Coat for Fall wear. Raglan shoulder, patch h* ("ÿ*
pocket, double hack and shoulder. POJ 7C - L 
Special.............................. ................. O ISS

TWEED WATERPROOFS—In Fancy English Tweed 
patterns, rubber lined, Raglan style, with or \ii ;

■" $25.00 * $27.00 JS*
TOP SHIRTS—Shirts De Luxe. In Just the ‘yfl

prettiest pin stripes and line M 90 /•/ V w

A Treasure house of New Things-

The Showroom •J®*
See the New — The Beautiful '

" , LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS—The vtty thing for
\ 1611 Wear’ they come ,n Putty Shades relieved

vtth white striplngs at-sklrt, V. neck, M OP 
x pocket. Marvellous value at.............. v«»Od

! fARTIFICIAL SILK JUMPEBS-The newest in 
A 6 brilliant hued artificial Silk Jumpers, showing

f ’ round neck and short sleeve, banded at waist,

Soys*
School Boots

SKUFFBB BOOTS—Youths’ and Boys’ 
sizes in the best of wearing Boots, 
Dark Tan Calf, laced, solid leather 
throughout. The following special 
prices in force for Friday, Satur- 
day and Monday t—

.Sizes 6 to 8. Special <jj| gg
sizes *8B to'-lL Special 28

Sises 12 to 8. Special £2 4§

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS—Dark Tan 
Calf Boots, correct weight tor fall 
time and school time.
Special 10 to 13 sizes 78
Special i‘ to ili sizes M QQ

power from
separate engines which will 
s wcritable hotel de luxe. 
l|ired and fifty passengers 
‘"led, as well as a large 
1 the airship will be able to 
^ miles without coming to

/ checks Imaginable. Special ....
WORKING SHIRTS—Strong blue linen Top 

Shirts, collared, all double stitched seams, 
a good value, shirt. Special .... OC _

, ,, OVERALLS—Pretty Gingham Overalls, in
full fitting sizes, Peter Pan Collar, short sleeve, really 
I. ^?:eaa,lty the housewife, Ric Rac trimmings. 
1M0 value Friday, Saturday and Mon- jj 2g
LOWING VEÜM-in finest net black" with coloured 
borders. Regular 26c. Friday, Saturday and in
............................................................... 19C.
RESSING GOWNS—Paisley Crepe Dressing Gowns, 
sailor Collar, short sleeve, girdle waist, assorted 
shades, sizes to 44 Inch. Reg. $3.50 Friday, CO 1 P
Saturday and Monday.................................... «flJ.lD
PORT HATS—Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloth "Sport Hats, 
rolled brim, shades of Saxe,-Tangerine, Sand, Green’ 
Copper, Cardinal and White. Reg. $2.00 Cl 7Q

ti’s Smallest Fish. PIPES—Stamped French Briar Pipes in any 
shape you like, an excellent pipe 9C» 
value. Special.................................

MEN’S. SOCKS—Faatblack medium weight 
wool Socks, brcpd ribbed tops. CQ-

-Reg. 80c. Special.......................i USC.
SOFT FELTS—Another new arrival, smart 

appearing Soft Felts In shades of Grey, 
Fawn and Light Brown, partie- CJ OC 
ularly good avlue at.............. vv*d.

UNDERWEAR — The welcome change— 
when it comes cooler—Stanfields mid
weight Underwear In true fit- CO OQ 
ting sizes. Special the garment

BOWS—Sure and secure fancy Silk Bows, 
with patent clip fastening, nobby CO- 
looking. Special......................./

BRACES—English Braces,- sensible, service
able and finely finished strong kid OQr 
fastening* Dollar Braces .. ..

A Protection for India,
Ifinallest fish MEN’S SHOES—-A clearing line In 

Black Gun Metal Leather, sizes 6 to
in the world are

^nd in Lake Buhl, on the 
['Mon, Philippines. This 
the natives call the smar- 
e most minute vertebrate 
*n to science. It weighs 
1 Brain, and half an Inch 
ID!n length. , 4^
’erified by the director of 
«Museum of Natural Hls- 
, on,y said the Item Was 
• save some additional ln- 
«<1 compared the minute

It should further be noticed that 
the Amir and his Government are no 
more friendly to Bolshevik propa
ganda than they are to Bolshevik 
armies. With the miserable plight of 
the Amir of Bokhara before their 
eyes, with thousands of families 
fleeing from Soviet tyranny as re
fugees within their borders, they are 
not blind to the disintegrating con
sequences of the dbctrlnes professed 
—but not practised—by the Commun
ist dictator of Moscow. There was a

8 only, now away under QO ÔQ 
regular price. Special ..

INFANTS’ BOOTS—Soft fitting Black 
or Tan Kid Boots, laced and button
ed styles, sizes 3 to 6. Regular $1.20 
Friday, Saturday and <M AQ 
Monday............................. #l.UO

LADIES’ BOOTS — Comfort shape, 
laoed style, broad toes and low rub
ber heel, stout afckle, all in good
grade Dongola. Reg. $4.00

MEN’S lack Kid Laced
Boots, Moi toe, rubber heel. Reg.

$5.68• e »• » a. Wwoww
$6.26 Friday,
and Monday

for the Thrifty
tHAMEL irtsmen’s

Middy I SaucepansA sample line ofIn heavy granite gri 
Preserving time, wit!

Just In
le coated Blue Enamel Saucepans, 
with tight fitting English tin cover, 8Children’s & Miss

es’ Middy Scarves 
In Shades of Navy, 
Cardinal and

85c, 98c.,

patterns.^hysi luzonensia : 
crafts, 14,006,009 1
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